
copies. Tho lRegsters are nent Innually lo tho County

(.lerkce, for gratuitous distribut ion, through the Local Superin-

tendents.
(3) T1he Trustees' Jfldf..èear Report is sent cvery sm

rnonths, through the Local Superintendent, to the Trustece

of eacb chool Section. Those for the rammar. School sad

the R. Catholie $eparate Sehools, are sent direc from the

T)epaâtment. Total sent out annually, 7,000 copies.

(4A) Thè Trustees' Annial Report is anuually sent, through
thle Local Sueitnetto, caelî of the Trustee, Corp)or4ý

tions in the rural school sections Total, about 3,500 copies.
(5) se fsnal Reports, from which .the (eneral Annyusd

Rleport of the J)epartnient is conpiled, is siît to the Local

Superintendents smd Boards of Commoi Scliool Trustees and

Boards of Gr(amnar School Trustce. Total number sent out

anua'ly, 600 copies.
(6) Auditors', i reasurers', and Sub-Tre«îurers' Returns aro

sent to about 450 of these oflicers, to be filled up 1ad re-

turned.
(7) The Chief Seintendenit's Annual -Report to His Fxce-

len-y the Governòr4General, printed by order of the louse of

Assenbly, is also sent to each of the rural Trusteo Corpora-

tions; to Boards of Comion Sehool Trustees, in cities,.towns,

and villages ; to Rords of Grammar Sehool Tustees; to iloarde

of PubliC Ilnstruction; to Local Superintendents ; and to

Separate Sehool Trustees, besides copies to. other partics.

Total nùmber sent out anually, about 4,000 copi(5.

(8) arious Forms. Forms' are also sent, fron time to

time, to Superaninuated Teclers, Trustees (for Maps, &c.),
Normal School Students, &c. About 700 copies.

. RECAPITUJLATION.

Total number of copies prepared, or printed, and sent out an-

tually from the Educational 1)epartment for Upper Canada

1. Jouimalof lEducation................ 4,000

2. School Registers ................... .. 3,500

3. Half-Yearly Reports .... ............. 7,000
4. Trustees' Annual Reports ........ ..... 3,500

5. Annual ]Repo'ts .,..... .. ................. 600

6. Auditors' and Treasurers'IReturns ........ 450

7. Chief Superinteudents e.port.......... 4,000

8. Various Forms.... ................. .. 700
9. Letters, &c., sent and received, about ...... 9,000

10. Circulars, about ................................. 700

rand total ..... 33450


